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i VPORTLAND. OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING,! DECEMBER 18, : 1910.

lore Open Even 2 nn Until Clirlstmas Evcfnlnfj Luncheon 5:30 to O FMV1. Music Iiy Orphcum Qrchcdtra Fourth Flooi
n1 ItUI?SJ
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GMt Haiirllkeipcl3iia3lf1SOO Wbmen'o Haridbagg
QIO.OQ Values Now at G4.39 Eacli
GG.O O Valuco Now at Each Two departments:-fo- r Handkerchiefs;;-- :

First' and Second rFloors, to divide the
crowd and - make it vmoreVcomfortable

,
for you to do-you- r Christmas shopping.

Five 'hundred of the best quality Seal
Handbags we have ever shown; 10 to .14-in- ch

sizes, in many shapes. Some plain,
others fitted with coin purse; card cases,
etc. Good, neatly finished strap handles.
Gilt, gunmetal and covered frames. All

QQ.SO' Values ,:&t.;. 03.69
Tomorrow,' wc inaugurate a great sale oi Oil Paintings which; will continue until
every one is sold.. ' A new line bought for bur Christmas trde.' The" quantity is so
great we must cut the. price tq th$ quick to .make them, gp: feeautiful jandscapes'
hiarines and home-'lif- e subjects; scenes of Old Country homes,1 etcV.' Nature's most '

extravagant; beauty reproduced jn 'oil, on canvas, and framed 'in rich i0 jCtf
gilt frames, set in, black shadow boxes;' actual $7-$8.- values, for only $yyr,'.

m' 'n 'i
'
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,

'
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Saie ISO Doaseii Sale lO O Comb
Fiite tito VeilQ aott?BrusliiSeti:;

, An" appropriate gift for any woman. They Best' grade oft extra! heavy Isilverplated"
"are suitable forstreet' wear or, traveling, sets of comb, brush' and mirror,' in' a broad
as well as for the uto. ''Our Standard" .range of veryartistic designs, neatly put
full-leng-

th Motor Veils, excellent quality 'up in , attractive' cases especially ; for
chiffon, with - satin stripes;. 7 If Christmas gifts; $.10.00 values l ftQ

4 regular. H00 .values,! at only $f . for f6.98; $7.50 values, special

TVS. It

very sheer quality, hand embroidered,leather , lined. ' Actual valuer (( j rn jy
to $10 on sale now; for only tPf:U j
One- - tTiousandrVVomen't Handbags ; in
good grade seal, leather lined; fitted with
double strap handles; all new shapes and.

with very neat initials. Also 'aryextra
fine : assortment ; of Hemstitchedi Ker-

chiefs: with neat embroidered corners.
Many new, and handsome designs. All

.grouped in one big tot. Regu-- 'JH
lar values to 50c tomorrow, ea. L i C

unusually attractive gift bags. (Q
Bags worth $5.00' on sale at &L9yO'

Sale :
--CpaHQs .. Cttnaflps

Wbmen'a GG.OO Gownc at G4.1DOlO VaSiieo Mow , at
G12.75 CombinationG for 03.33i5i2S.walied;.IoW0194S' hi r7-- 1 --A UndeiTOUsiih' daintiness 'appeals' to every woman's sense of the b'eaih

deduced , Fourth
Winter in earnest means furs.i Good," nealth-givin- g

weather, frosty mornings and snow-lad- en trees and
rosy.cheeks set off by warm, fiirs.i.If men were sup-
posed to care anything about their own beauty
they would surely .be consumed with envy at the
advantage women have in- - the matter of , wearing
furs. ..'.See our large assortrnent now ' on sale.

The most popular furniture of the day. Crafts Chairs' and Rockers,
tifuV' and the finest, sheerest, garments' are the ones: most i admired.leather cushtonedf; artistic, comfortable furniture, priced i as follows :
There is an' air of refinement aboutv this line of French hand-ma-de

REGULAR $10 CHAIRS $ 7.45--REGUL- AR $15 CHAIRS $11.45
g6odl:" .Women's Hahd:Made QAm iREGULAR $20 CHAIR $14.95- - REGULAR $25 CHAIRS $19.45 linn materials; tall beautifully embroidered, regular values from $2.00
to $10.00, reduced for this selling from regular price to ONE HALF$ iooVoo" Crafts leather Cushioned Da venpbrts on sale at only $74.00

gl 25.00 Crafts Leather Cushioned Davenports on sale at only $34.50
C75.00 CHf ti LeatiTer Cushioned Davenports oh sale at onlJ5a25 Womens Painty Hand-L!ad-e (crwn of

Women's and Children Fun Coats,

Sets, Muffs and Scarfs Plenty of inex-pensi- ve

ones w''SatTie': high-grad- e

minks, seaU,' ermines, etc Children's

Furs from $1.49 to $32.50 -- Women's
Furs from $a50 tb $350-- -. Without
serve entire stock reduced ONE FOURTH

'1 .l u
a l m

,1" .1 III
emDroiaereq. jn ..yanous pieaang , designs. Keguiar ;vajrj A
ues to $8.00. Special-- f or this sale at this rvery low price S yJ I II I ft

my7 1 1 i

CrnHnations,1 all'hanci-mad- e Wd embroidered in pretty designs,' .skirtGlass; bottoms, lined Svithtoutifulcretohne and taffeta; frames made
of solid, mahbgany Splendid Christmas gifts. Lp prices: prevail.

'

and corset covers or drawers and corset covers combined.
Our, regular, values to $1-2.75- .: Special for this sale at $8.33$4430 Solid , Mahogany Serving Trays jiow; on , special sile for $2.95 1 .

g5.5o SolidTMahogany Serving Trays nowon .special sale: for $4.45 iC , 1TT'-- - mlW fTlm. S t--i 4T Th'l
$6. 75 Solid Mahogany Serving Trays now ' on special sale fQr $5.25
37.5Q Solid Mahoganj Serving Trays now on special sale for,$5.95 "

Chemisemade of linen or nainsook materials, embroidered 1 in floral
Mahogany and Oak Smokers' Sets specially priced from $1.50 and up and conventional, designs, v Our regular values to $6.00

priced very special for, this week's selling at, the garment $3.98Leather-Lovere- a btoois ana l aoourettes priced now at $z.50 and up

g3gOQ Furs G17;gQ
A large ' shaped Shoulder Piecei . with front tabs,-dhiffo-n

satin lined, with plaited ribbon on edge and
trimmed .with, silk tassels; also plain shawl, collars
with two silk tassels at bottom; regular d 17 PA
$35 values, special for this sale at only pltD)
Large Pillow- - Muff," regular .$32.50'value at f16.25
Large Pillow Muff, regular $22.50 value, at f11.25

Mahoganrand OakNest Tables special for this sale at $16.50 and up'
Women's French Hand-Mad- e Comlanations of fine-qualit- nainsookMahogany and Oak Book, Blocks priced for this. sale at $2.50 and, up
and French linen, clever designs, all .well made, styled to please. ExNickel Candle Stands and Lamps specially priced now at $5.00 and up

Brass and Oak Fern and Flower. Holders special now at $2.75 and up L tensive assortment of ideal Xmas garments, vals. to $14THIRD OFF

Fancy l Mirroro "r

Merits IBatliFobeEvefiI hi - 'tuWceah",,., .,.. ej
... . ,. ,.,

Ccscryc Vonr Tables Service, 5:S3 to 8 QCloclt
CsT .The ideal place for particular people to

Vl dirie. Cooking just like home; excellent'
service.rThe rootqAs so attractive in its'

Admitting Ihat it ?d6H'"s

Ofyexaggerated yet it is positively true that to-

morrow: we will place on sale 200 Men's i Bath-

robes. Half of the lot are $6.00 values the
other? half are $ 10.00 and $ 2.00 values.' '. Odd

.patterns inJlanket cloth and wool materials, all

attire as to make it really restfuL

7A z3-mm- n pie, Banbttrry tarts, lysckms ;

"Si ewel Boxcs
ga,gQVals. at 98c
.Tomorrow, on the . main' floor. When
strolling around searching for gifts, don't
fail to inspect this line of Jewel oxes in

'.gold and silver,: in theV most pleasing as-

sortment of patterns; regular vaU QOi
ues up to $2.50, special at only, eaj vOC

OakTabourette
Values 69c

'. " " "' " " " ; i '. .1'

In the Furniture Department, third floor,
a 'sale' of 100" solid, oak Tabourettesjin
the, famed or golden ; finish ; very accepta-
ble Christmas gifts. Our regular CQ
$1.25 values, special at only, each VfC

GiiestsTowelG
xVery Special 40c

. t '.' '" ii 'iiM.

Beaotifal pure Linen Huck Towels, - hem-
stitched and scalloped, figured or jacquard
patterns; excellent Christmas gifts, in.on ; sale at the low price of, each iUC
Better grades, scalloped and embroidered,
with ' place ' for initials;, regular -- M Q
$1.50,.values, special at only, ea. 0110

rich chocolate and'so many other damty"

tl 13 $25 Vals. One-Fonr- lh Oil
' I " m , ;

"Oh, those beautiful 'Mirrors and such. a
lot of them, and so many kinds to. choose
from." Ebony, rosewood,1 English walnut,
birdseye maple, mahogany ad nickel-pl- at

ed backs; i hand, shaving,', triplicate and
fancy; $1 to $25 vils., reduced FOURTH

S lvaving x S e t s
03.S0 Values 01.T8

"H ii. ci ,.i; 'ii, ij .; '.;,! " ."

Shaving Sets, with, quadruple silver-plate- d

mug and: brush handle, put up in a neat
lined boxj mugs are plain or fancy shapes"
porcelain or, gilt , lined, brush '7C
holder attached; values to $3.50;ll O

Safety Razbrs
Ql.O O Values 1 49c
Tomorrow, on the " main floor. "Sharp

'Shave? Safety Razors. - They giveT quick,"
clean, smooth shave.. Silver-plate- d. Com-ple- te

with sharpener aod three blades; alL
in a neat box. Our best regular $1 value,
offered during this" sale at the.un- - AQ
usually low price of .only,' .each ,Tf3C

I It i, 1 ii I

nrfwtlv made, cut full and lonp;" Farlv shon-- li!X5
and! wholesome dishes, prepared under
the personal"' direction of ; Mrs.' J.- - D r J -- 7 j r 1 5 i-i, . r . j rr j

pers will get the plums,- - so better be Q a , i jjSpencer. A splendid , musical . program
among them. Reg. $6, gio, $12

. Tl

; rendered - from 5,:45 to 7:& o'clock byt i
$15 Bathrobes and Shoes 07.50
Another lot of men's Bath Robes, made of imported German
'eiderdown doth, in attractive patterns and shades, with shoes

An exceptional line. of our regular $15 tfT PA
values, priced for Bath Robe day at low price of PIJO

Tiic Popular Orphcum Orchestra
Meet your friends here. , Reserve a table and'pbone tliem that yoa.wtll be in the
lobby of the Tea Room, 4th floor. You can get most anything your appetite craves
at reasonable prices. You can laugh and talk and forget Christmas shopping cares.'

Men's and Women's Womcns tfo Felt-
LJiTibr.ellao

V lit04 Values at 02.95 if
Mnn'S'Gift'Batriro
blanket, cloth or eiderdown, : high br .V-ne-ck

Evening ScaFU
03 Value gl.49
:Or;gQ Val 9e
Give some nice lady one of these for a.

CHristoias " present. We have them1 in
every wanted- - shade; Dresden,. Persian
and .tinsel effects, plain colors; etc.; Scarfs
and throws for all occasions? regu- - r ?fl
lar $3 vals.f J..49, rcg.. $1.50 .vaU U JC

Q3 Values at S1.37
j360ValuesG2.08

Attractive gift' Umbrellas for womeri or
,men;rsUk and linen top$ on paragon steel
frames; a very fine assortment of silver
"and gold trimmed taad. plain wood han-
dles; r every ;'one' guaranteed . gO AC
waterproof; reg t$4. values, at ; ?iiJJ
VbiTi enG' Pure

styles, faced with satin ;and collars arid cuffs mtmf

OS Values at Gl.OO
'ii

rt f

Now for a coy pair of House Slippers, in

the popular' Juliette styk,1' made of good
quality, felt, trimmed' in fur.1' She will be'
delighted with a pair; Come nCl A.Q
wine and black only; $2.00 vals.' ykM.
BewihgSBoired;

5C; Valucilat 23c
Oi:SO Valuca , 98e

A11G2.00 to Q35

La ;Vsi1!!(f
Reduced One - Fonrttt
""ta Vallier, the daintiest and most pleas-
ing of til necklaces; V Each with, beautiful
charm,' locket or- - pendants ; . solid, gold,
sterling silver, plated and Oriental' effects;
regular valued from $2 up ta'$35 each,
on sale at a eduction of ONE-FOURT- H

Q5 Values at Q2;47
S5e Values at 49c
Myriads of Hat Pins, i the greatest ' show
ing ,yoi)( ever, iaw;'evryi imaginable shape,
onefetj-amweWnatioiw?'

green gold designs; butler and French siU
;ver gray, etc; ,85c 'values, special 49f ;
$125 values, special, 69f ;j $2.50 values,
special at 8; $J Values, special AH
at f1.40; regular $5 values, sp'l.

A: C4.50 Values CI.OS
p Fancy Sewing ' Boxes for the little girls.

: colors and sizes, plain, or fancy:- - tf m q
Regular values to $l5 for only 3) f Vo
Oqr Entire i Stock' of Beaintiful Kimonos,
padded and quilted-silks-,' embroidered silks,'

albatross, French flannels, crepes, etc.' Uap
anese KimonosTHac'e trimmed,' eiderdowriy

etc,., comprising our 'entire stock of values
from $5.00 to $7500, now FOURTH OFF

, --
1

Christmas time, nothing 'is more suitahSf;Worth the price to see them thread the
first needle. So gokd that mothers can
use them. - AH neathr made: covered with

' leather Of "cloth' Imitations of leather; box

Tomorrow, th hosiery store offers a very
fine line of women's pure Silk Stockirtgs,
the celebrated ,Onyx brand, made with

insteps; a beauttfnl
patt'elrnsrfcKuIatT 01 rtolf

$3.50 to $4.50 values, special $lOj
INITIALED TABLETS, very fine linen-finishe- d

paper, Winthrop size, with, OCr
all initials; special sale price,' each

for i womam than some-thin- g

pretty for the hair. H won If! he

tine novelties in combs, barret tes, etc.
Plain, carved, metallic' and .stone set r-

eltics; regular values up t for $t., 7,
and regular values up (rj f
during this special sji!c at only

contains scissors, thread, thimble, needles,
etc.: 35c botes rcdficed to 23e; 75c AQv
boxes reduced to 63; $1.50. boxes' J0C
CHRISTMAS CANDIES in the basement

- I V


